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Mount Joy will be represent

ed at the 1954 Pennsylvania In

dustrial and Construction Ex

position September 20-25 it was

announced Wednesday at a

special luncheon in the Penn

Harris Hotel, Harrisburg. The

local Chamber of Commerce

will feature a 528 foot booth at

the exposition with displays of

the industries of the borough.

Charles Fish, president of the

Chamber of Commerce, attend

ed a special press conference

luncheon Wednesday with Gov.

John Fine, members of his cab

inet, executive members of the

exposition and press

Mr. Fish was a special

the affair his

idea of featuring a town rather

than an

represen-

tatives

suest a because

industry wag consider

ed a unique way {o bring more

industry to the exposition

First To Sign Contract

Mr. Fish signed a contract for

the Mount Chamber of

Commerce's booth at the lunch-

Town

Joy

the booth will

located

con. Tentatively

be a three-sided exhibit

near the east entrance of the

building It will follow the

Theme “Mount Joy, The Town

With a Future”. On three sides,

windowed spaces will be feat

ured with displays of ‘he vari

ous industries of Mount Joy

Within the cases will be mod

ernistic building in which will

be located the Chamber of Com

merce Office. On the

the structure will be panels

wails of

on

industrialists or merch-

exhibit. The whole

“tied” together

which

may

exhibit will

with a theme-bearing banner.

Mount Joy was the first town

to app'v for a booth at the new

In fact, as of February 25

ne oniy town to

represented at the show to

| in the Farm Show Buil

Harrisburg.

Pennsylvania will make

hid for world leadership in the

field of industrial expositions at

ants

be

show

the

be

borough is

be he

ding,

its

this 1954 State-Wide All-Indus-

try Pennsylvania Industrial and

Construction Exposition.

A “sell-out” of space is indi-

cated from the initial response

to the announcement sent to a

cross-section of the State's in-

dustries early in February. This

response represented a diversi-

ty in industry which is in keep-

ing with the plan to make this

an exposition of all the State's

industries.

Governor John'S. Fine, in a
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Committee

Heads Named
By Board
Six committees were

at the regular meeting of

Donegal School Board

last Thursday night in the East

Donegal High School. George

Morris, president,

committee heads and committee

members to function in the var-

school

set up

the

meeting

appointed 6

ious phases of the new

and

the regular meetings.

Mrs. Kathryn McDivett

appointed chairman of the per-

make recommendations at

was

sonnell committee assisted by

Joseph Greiner, Dr. David Sch-

losser and Martin Musser. This

committee will make recom-

mendations on the school doc-

for and dentist at the March

meeting.

Martin Musser was named

chairman of the finance com-

mittee to be assisted by Elmer

Groff, A.D. Seiler and Paul

Portner. Paul Stoner was nam-

ed chairman of the building,

maintengnce and supply com-

mittee assisted by Shelley Kay-

lor, Paul Weien and Joseph

Bixler. Edward Charles will

head the public relations com-

mittee assisted by Musser Heis

ey, Frank Walters and

Stoner. Musser Heisey will

head the {transportation com

mittee assisted by Jay Musser,

Paul Weien and Joseph Bixler

and Jay Musser will head the

extra-curricular committee

sisted by Joseph Greiner, Char-

Rol

as-

les Bauserman and John

and.

The group declined the action

requested by the Manheim Cen-

tral School Board to admit stu-

dents of Rapho Township on a

tuition basis. They also decided

to allow Mt. Joy Township stu-

dents who are attending East

Donegal Township High School

to finish high school at the new

students are in

Mount Joy

normally

next year.

their ow

school. These

the upper part of

Township and would

go to Elizabethtown

They must provide

transportation.

The next meeting of the group

will be held Thursday evening,

March 18, at the Marietta High

School.
rlAIns

Eshleman To Head

Commission
Charles L. Eshleman was el-

ected chairman of the Mt. Joy

Borough Planning and Zoning

Commission at a formal meet-

ing of the group Monday even-

ing, February 22 at the home of

Lineaus W. Longenecker.

Mr. Longenecker was also el-

ected secretary. The other mem-

bers of the board are George W

Leaman J. Guy Mvers and Wil-

liam E. Waliers Several artic

les of business were

information will

further

discussed

and more be

available

by the board

after study

Physician on Call Sunday
For emergency If you Cannot
Reach Your Own Physician

Dr. William Workman
re@ 
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Endorsed By Legion

Walter S. Ebersole Post 185

American Legion Mount Joy

passed a resolution to unani-

mously endorse James Shaeffer,

East Main Street as a candidate

for District 10 commander.

Mr. Shaeffer past com-

mander of the local post: past fi

nance

the house committee and is a

trustee at the present time. For

he has

been both a delegate to the dis

trict

At

deputy

10 and

chairman.

the

district.
———ee

Florin Lions Hold

Father-Son Dinner
The Florin

is a

officer; past chairman of

the past several years,

and state conventions.

he is

District

membership

Mentzer is

the

time,

commander of

district

Charles

commander of

the present

present

Lions Club held a

Father & Son banquet at 6:30

Monday evening, Feb. 22 at the

Keystone Diner, with fifty per-

sons in attendance. The Rev.

Paul Hess of the Brethren in

Christ Church of Florin, gave

the Invocation.

Speaker of the evening was

Raymond W. Barber of the Pat

ton School. Mr.

tional representative of the Na-

tional Council of Christians and

Jews. Mr. Barber spoke of the

quality of man, of religious and

racial compatibility. He talked

the under-privileged

groups in the United States, as

well as other countries of the

world, and how they are being

used by the Communists. He

suggested that people of difter-

“ent religions groups, as

well as people of different rac-

es, should learn to live together

and that we should judge a man

by what he is and not what he

believes. That we should not

think of tolerance in terms of

“Putting up” with the individ-

ual or group, but that we should

accept them. He emphasized

that :the reason for prejudice

many times is fear of a minori

an

Jarber is na-

about

and

tv group to compete on

eqirel footing.

ing was allorded

the eve

by Mrs. Mil-

Krodel on the accordian,

Millard, Jr the

for

lard

and her son , on

guitar.

ATTEND CONVENTION

Wilbur Beahm, John Hart,

and Ralph Coleman, principals

of the Mount Joy, East Donegal

and Marietta Schools, attended

the N.E.A. convention in Atlan-

tic City last week.

Rotary Club
Elects Seven

Directors
Rotary Mount

the

club of Joy

Tuesday noon elected fol

lowing directors:

Joseph Schaeffer, Dan Wolge-

muth, Adam Greer, Charles

Ruhl, Sam Balsbaugh, Charles

Hurst and the Rev. Paul D. Em

enheiser.

Officers will be elected from

this group at a director meeting

next Tuesday evening at the

home of President Jack Bennelt

Speaker of the day was Mrs

Mark Keeney, student at Eliza

bethtown College, who gave

Rotarians interesting facts a-

bout her native Sweden

She described Sweden as a

country where there is a great

equality among peoples, where

there are no slums and no mil

lionaires, where cap'ialism, so

cialism and Christianity have

combined successfully

Sweden has a king who is

very much loved, she stated,

but he.can be deposed by will

of the people. The king is head

of the state church which is

Evangelical Lutheran

Sweden wants to remain neu

tral in affairs of the world, Mrs

Keeney but if a

choice were ever to be made be

tween United States and

the Swedish

choose the United States
— re — -

declared,

Russia,

people would

BOY RETURNS HOME

Donald Alleman, son of Mr

and Mrs. Ralph Alleman re-

turned to his home on West

Donegal Street, Mount Joy, al

ter a 140-day stay at Heart Ha

ven Lancaster. Donald's twin

brother, Ronald left the home

in November after a 114-day

stay

Florin Man Marks

Eighty-Third Year

 

 

-

Arthur D. Garber, Florin,

celebrated his eighty-third

birthday Friday at his home

Sunday guests at hi home in

ho or of the occasion were Mr

and Mrs. M. D. Garber, of Wil

liamstown A and irs. C

Robert Fry, and children, Ruth

Ann, Kenneth, Beity Maes and

Dorald Manheim R2; Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Mumper and chil

dren, Sylvia and Cynthia, Mt

Joy, Mr. and Mrs. George Mum

per, Mr. and Mrs. Ciarence Hol

linger and daughters Sally Ann

and June; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

W. Garber, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Diffenderfer, all of Florin and

A. D. Garber.

 arinny nenie A2md
" 5 i } 3 BA

Promotion Granted

®

A /2c¢ Gerald M. Estock, son

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Estock,

Columbia Ave., Mount Joy, has

been promoted to present

rank. He is a Flight Dispatcher

Jase Operations at the

Airport,

 

of

his

in the

O'Hare

Park Ridge, Illinois.
——tn eer

Cub Scouting
Interest Is

Surveyed
“Boy-fact” surveys have been

issued to all the boys aged 8, 9,

and 10 in the Mount Joy Ele-

School to determine

there is an in-

International

mentary

whether or not

terest for Cub Scouting.

According to Charles Heaps,

principal, the survey slips will

the end of the

merits es-

by

interest

be returned

week. If the

tablishing a cub pack in Mount

an effort will be started at

Robert Hamilton,

Scout executive,

are conducting

Joy

that

Lancaster Boy

Mr. Heaps

the survey.

time.

and

 

 —

Florin Soldier

To Participate

In Flash Burn
Army Pfe. James J. Garber,

20. son of Mr. and Mrs. James

P. Garber, Church /St., Florin,

is now at Fort Bragg, N. C,,

helping formulate plans for Ex-

Flash Burnereise

Scheduled for April and May,

Flash Burn will be one of the

largest maneuvers of its kind in

Army history. Approximately

60,000 ground and airborne

troops will participate to gain

experience with the JArmy’s

newest weapons and tactics.

Garber, who entered the Ar-

mv in December 1951 and for

merlv served in Korea with the

173d Quartermas’'er Subsistance

vply Company, is a stock

checker in the 563d  Quarter-

actar Company which will

personnel to

clothing and general

depots for the maneuver.
———

provide technical
operate

nlynply

FIRE COMPANY

EXTINGUISHED BLAZE

The Mount Joy Friendship

Fire Company was called out

at 3:00 a.m. Saturday morning

to extinguish a fire on Birch-

land Avenue. The men exting-

uished a fire that was started in

several tree stumps. There was

no damage :

»

 

$250 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

JayCee Group
Will Sponsor
Youth Day
Committees have been or-

ganized for Youth Day in Mt.

Joy High School. Patricia

Schroll is chairman of the one

group and Connie Lane the

other. Serving on Miss Schroll’s

Virginia Brooks,

Shirley Smith,

Charles Mayer, Robert Fish,

Agnes Rosenfeld, Kitty Wittle,

Loretta Garlin and Jay Metzler.

Miss Lane's committee con-

sists of Joanne Brown, Richard

Nissley, Owen Phillins, Carol

Smith, Shirley Wade. Peter Nis

sley, Charles Ashenfelter, Kar-

leen Raffensberger and Marian

Kline.

The JoyCee-sponsored Youth

Day In Government will be held

in Lancaster Tuesday, Mareh

23. 'At this time. a banquet will

be held at the Elks Club on N.

committee is

Sarah Garber,

Duke Street for all student of

fice-holders and their compar-

able adult officers. The guest

speaker will be by

the Ephrata JayCee chapter.

Loctl Election In March

The Jocal genera! alection will

be held Tuesday, Mar. 16 in the

high school. To be clected will

be one burgess, borough

council members, cnl

lector, and two the

peace. As in the past two years,

the voting machine will be used

for the elections Mfticeholders

in Mount Joy will be from the

junior class this year since the

seniors leave on a three-day

trip March 23 (Yc''th Day).

Schedule of Events Set Up

At the present time registra-

tion is taking the

school. After this is completed,

will be circulated a

mong the studer’'s. Following

the petitions and nrlatform

up, primary elections will be

held. George Broske and John

Lichty are the faculty advisors

for the affair and Gene Eicher-

ly and Frank Young are the Jay

Cee chairmen.

A television program

been tentatively scheduled

March 20 when the head official

in each town will be interview-

ed on the program.

Twelve Schools Plan Day

Students from at least twelve

high schools will participate in

Youth Day in Government.

Each is sponsored by the Jay-

Cee organization in that town.

The other nine schools are Col-

umbia, Lancaster Catholic, Lit-

itz, Manor, Manheim Township,

six

one tax

inctices of

nace in

petitions

set-

las

for

Manheim Central. EastLampet-

er. Fphrata, New Holland, Eli-

and Hempfield
—— a. —

THIRD PATROL HONORED

Miss Carole Garlin was nam-

ed school patrolman of the

week and will wear. a gold

badge on her patrolman’s belt

for week. She is the third

to wear the honored badge since

the start of the project.

Carole is a member of the

sixth grade patrolmen group.
er

BROOMS WILL BE SOLD

Next Saturday is the day the

local Lions Club will sell

brooms to the residents of Mt.

Joy. The project is county-wide

and the brooms are made by the

blind association workers.

one

statement endorsing the expo-

sition, said: “It will be to our

State's manufacturing segment

what our world-renowned

(Pennsylvania) Farm Show has

been to our notable agricultural

pursuits.’

Commendation of the exposi-

tion by the

leading industrialists

public officials and trade

ciations give assurance of

participation by

the public in

Nineteen Pu

the

industry

week-long

Commonwealth's

educators

asso

full

and

program, which will attract

more than 300,000 visitors. Ad

mission to the show will be free

to the public.

The Exposition, which is

sponsored by the Keystone

Building Contractors Associa

tion has the full endorsement

and cooperation of the Pennsyl-

vania Department of Commerce,

the Pennsylvania Manufavetur

ers’ Association, Pennsylvania

Newspaper Publishers Associa

tion, Pennsylvania State Cham

MountJoy First Community To Take Booth In Pennsylvania
Industrial Exposition; C.ofC. Head Attends Planning Session

ber of Commerce and other lead-
ing trade associations.

The Pennsylvania Industrial
Show lists the following as its

objectives: (1) Increased em-

ployment opportunities; (2) At-
traction of new industries and

expansion of present industries;
(3 Development of a closer co-

ordination between the State's

educational institutions and its

with particular em-

phasis on vocational guidance;

(Turn to page 8)

industries
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Into New Honor
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Wayne Young,

Street,

223 East

trapped three beavers in

Local Man Traps Three Beavers

Main

the first four days of the season

last week in Potter County. Al

though

trapping beavers

Mr. Young has

every

been

vear,

this is the first year that he ev- thirty pounds.

TRAFFIC LIGHTS WILL BE Three Families

ERECTED IN NEAR FUTURE

The poles for the erection of Welcomed

the traffic lights at the intersec-

Market Sts.,tion of Main and

have been placed in the side-

walks. The lights will be erect

ed in the near future.
EEea

LOCAL MAN DISCHARGED

Harold Stark, Mount Joy, has

been discharged

ed States Navy.

from the Unit-

 

Dr. Fellenbaum

To Head Drive

Dr. Harold

Joy, will head the

Drive to be

Mount Joy area March 1 to

 

Fellenbaum, M

Red Cross

conducted in the

15

The drive is county wide during

these two weeks and a house-1o-

house

ed during the week of March 8.

Volunteers are needed to

canvass will be conduct-
«

SO-

licit during this second week of

the drive.

trteSthexh coott EhotMANAGEay
py iA ¥ bh 8 Se. 4 4

    
er successfully trapped three

The trapping done at

Jailey Run near Worten, where

Mr. Young has a small cottage

Each of the beavers weighed

approximately twenty-five to

was

Three new families were wel

comed into Mount Joy Tuesday

night by the JoyCee “Welcome

to Mount Joy” Mr

and Mrs. Jere Snavely and two

and 6, moved into

new property Delta St.

committee,

sons,

the

ages 3

on

Mrs. Warren Hayman and Mrs.

Gene Eicherly welcomed the

family with gifts and certifi-

cates from tle merchants of the

town.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lut-

trell, 121 North Market Street,

rear, were welcomed into the

borough by JoyCees. Mrs. Paul

Stoner and Mrs. Harold Zim

merman also welcomed Miss

Sara Habecker and Miss Fran

ces Hostetter who moved to 122

Delta Street
ai—

Troops To Perform

At Monday Meeting
the Mount JoIh

Neighborhood

Girl

|

Florin

Scout will hole

a mee'ing Monday

March 1. At this

ing. the eleven

Joy

ent a py

evening,

special meet

1troops o gir

in Mount and Florin will

honoring I

and Juli

founder of Girl

United Stales

Mrs

the

pre aram

Friendship

the

Scouts in the

fernalional

elte Low,

According io Edward

Lane, chairman of neigh

borhood, each troop will be giv

en three minutes to perform a

skit The meeting is scheduled

to be held in the basement of

the Trinity Lutheran Church at

7:00 p.m. The time of the meet-

ing has been set at this hour in

order that the smaller girls

might return home at an early

hour.

" Paul Heine

ccepted
Society

New Chapter
Established
For Donegal

Nineteen members were

ducted into the new Donegal
Chapter of the National Honor

Society, Thursday afternoon,

February 25 in the Mount Joy

High School. Although there

are three high schools at this

time, the schools are under one

set-up and the members of the

new chapter. Mount Joy's new

members are Loretta Garlin
and Peter Nissley, juniers; Pa-
tricia Schroll, Charles Mayer,

Carol Smith, Shirley Wade, sen-

iors.

Marietta High School new

members are Doris Hummel

and Harold Kulman, seniors

and Alan Kugle, junior. East

Donegal’s new members are Lo-

Demmy, Sarah Singer,

Robert Kline, Milton Mowrer,

Donald Wolgemuth and Fred

Wetzel, seniors; Barbara Martin,

Ann Young, Shirley Gerlach

and Donald Raber, juniors.

Induction exercises were in
charge of the Marietta Chapter.

Lancaster, was the

guest speaker. Mr. Heine en-

tertains the honor students at

Hotel Brunswick each year. He

vina

was introduced by Wilbur I.

Beahm, principal of the new

high school Charles Mayer

plaved the organ for the proces-

sional and recessional; Shirley

Myers had charge of devotions;

Frances Adams introduced the

present members and the new

members. Barbara Martin play-

ed a piano solo and Carol Smith

played a trumpet solo. Talks on

scholarship, leadership, honor

and service were given by Rob-

ert Fish, Patricia Sager, Connie

Lane and Gladys Weaver and

the acceptance and oath was in

charge of Shirley Myers. Yvon-

ne Brubaker conducted the

charge

All students who

in the program were members

elected into the society last

The advisors in the three

Benjamin Weaver,

Marietta High; Eugene Saylor,

Fast Donegal Township; and

Miss Catherine G. Zeller, Mount

Joy

took part

year

schools are

i

 

———

Men Placed On

Distinction Lists
Three local men were placed

on the honor and dean lists of

the Franklin and Marshall Col-

lege, Lancaster for the first se-

mester, Dean A. G. Breidenstine

"nounced

There are three distinction

lists given; perfect average”

list for all A grades or 4.00:

honor list 3.75 to 4.00; dean’s

list 3.00 to 3.74. William Tyn-

dall. son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb-

ert Tvndall is on the honor list.

Jav Barnhart, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Barnhart, Sr., and

John Bowman, son of Mr.' and

Mrs. John M. Bowman, are on

the dean's list.

® errr erm meee

FIRST ROUND SCHEDULED

Mount Joy High School will

play in the first round of the
P.I1.A.A. basketball tournament

Saturday night, February 27th,

at the Middletown High School

gymnasium. The Class C team

will play a Perry County team

which will be determined after

Thursday night's game in that

county.
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